
Amusements
Dcsplto tho fact that tho weather dur-

ing tho Inst we ok was such ns would
naturally cause an amusement-lovin- g pub-

lic to seek recreation out of doors or al-

most any placo hut tho theater, tho Ferris
Stock company, which has Just finished Its
third week at tho Doyd, received excellent
patronage, the theater being tilled almost
every night during tho week. This bcems
to bo good evidence that Mr. Ferris and
his company aro gaining popularity every
day, os well as that Omaha would give
liberal support to a popular-price- d stock
company tho year around. It Is pretty
hard to understand Just why tho Woodward
company was taken away from Omaha and
Installed permanently In Kansas City, when
Its intronago hero had Increased from a
few hundred pcoplo nt the first perform-
ance to almost tho capacity of the theater
at each performance during Its final week
In tho city. It, Is posslbla that Kansas
City gives them better suport than did
Omaha, hut to an outsider It certainly
looks as though Messrs. Woodward and
Burgess could have organized and pre-
sented n new stock company hero with
profit to themselves.

Denver has one of the best summer stock
companies In tho country. Such well known
pcoplo as Henrietta Crossman, Illancho
Hates, Illancho Walsh, Wilton l.ncknye,
lMward J. Morgan, Itobnrt IIo3vorth and
others equally prominent In the tlicntrlc.il
world have been members of It ami havo
all been seen by tho theater-goin- g public In
productions such as "The Only Way,"
"Alabuma," "Arizona" and In f,ct all of
the popular plays of tho day for the ridic-
ulously small prlco of admission of 25
cents.

Why would not Omaha prove equally as
profitable a location' for a company of this
class? Our theater-goer- s would .certainly
give It as liberal support as Denver. This
is proven by the fact that a compnny of
players practically unknown In the theat-
rical world Is attracting large audiences
nightly.

During the summer months whllo the

tcred ncrVt'B nt tho health resorts of F.U- -
rope and along tho seashore of America I

ihn fhnntrlpnl mnnnLTprn nf linth pnntlnnntH
arc busy figuring out all-st- ar combinations
that will prove magnetic enough to draw
American dollars. Among tho latest com-
binations announced arc those of Sarah
Bernhardt, who Is to play llomen to the
Juliet of Maud Adams far 100 nights In

this country, and Ulchnrd Mansfield, who,
rumor snys, may uppenr In conjunction
with Julia Marlowe, plnylng Macbeth to
hor Lady Macbeth In 8hakcrpeitro'8 play.
If theso plans nro over carried out the
thcattf-goor- s of this country will certainly
bo afforded a rare treat. Thero Is somo
difference of opinion ns to the artistic suc-
cess of "Ilomeo and Juliet" with Bern-

hardt nnd Adams In the leading roles.
Thero aro many who thlifk It would bo Im-

passive for ono woman to niako lovo to
another and do It without making tho
eccno appear farcical to tho audience.
Whllo It Is probablo that Bernhardt could
not innko lovo with tho fervor of n youth
of Romeo's nge, yet wlfh hor great art
tho may bo able to surprlso us wonder-
fully nlong this line. She has played male
roles and played them successfully
"L'Alglon," for Instance, which received
tho approbation of prominent critics all
over tho country and It Is reasonable to
bellevo that sho would do Romeo equally
bs well. Thoro Is nothing suro about the
engagement, slnco Bernhardt recently an-

nounced In London that her appearance
will depend entirely upon her ability to
study the lines In Kngllsh satisfactorily.

"Macbeth," with Mansllold and Julia
larlowe in tho cast, would surely prove an

artistic triumph, slnco both of these people
nro eminently fitted nnd well qualified to
act Shakespearean roles successfully, as
both hnvo proven on sovcrnl occasions, but
tho theater-goin- g public of this country is
not likely to enjoy tho pleasure of such nn
artistic treat as this combination would
afford, slnco Mr. Mansfield positively denies
thnt such a move has ever been con-

templated by cither himself or Miss Mar-
lowe. As a business proposition and raat-to- rs

of this kind nro always considered first
from tho business standpoint it would
seem an Improbability, if not a posHtlvo im-

possibility. Nothing could he gained In tho
way of profit by such a union. Mr. Mans-
field always draws full houses and Miss
Marlowe constantly enjoys a largo patron-
age. Tho prices would necessarily havo to
ha advanced nnd this Is not only nn un-

popular measuro with theatergoers, but
beyond reason bb was demonstrated by tho
xnodernto success of tho Bcrnhardt-Coquoll- n

combination. , Mr. Orau, who managed tho
foreigners, secured n reasonable profit on
the venttiro, but It Is said that ho Is not
enthusiastic enough over Its bucccss to ar-

range another dual star tour.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Goodwin (Maxlne El-

liott), Mr. nnd Mrs. James K. Hnckett
(Mary Mnnnorlng), aud Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mourlco Campbell (Henrietta Crossman),
all sailed for Europo last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Ooodwln, who loft on tho St. Louis,
Wednesday, will not return to this country
until 1902-0- Thoy will summor nt tholr
country place, "Jackwood," Shooter's 11111,

.Kent, nnd will nppcnr next season at tho
Comedy theater, London, In "When Wo
Were Twenty-ono- " and other plays. Upon
their roturn hero they will rovlvo another
Shakespearean piny.

Mr. and Mrs. Hackctt were passengers on
tho Commonwealth from Boston Wednes-
day. Their trip will Include a visit to Mrs.
Ilarkctt's sister, who Is 111 In England, and
a Journoy to Loudon, Boris nnd Berlin, for
tho purposo of seeing somo now plnys.
They will bo homo again about August 1, to
rehenrso for their respective tours.

Mr nnd Mrs. Charles Cnrapbell, who nro
also on tho Commonwealth, will spend tholr
vocations In Englnnd nnd on tho continent,
and will conclude nrrnngements with cer-
tain foreign dramatists for plays that Miss
Crossman will produce here. Thoy, too,
will return nbout August 1, when rehearsals
(or Miss Crossman's next tour begin.

ComliiK Kvriit.
Tho last week has been nn exceedingly

large ono for tho Ferris Stock company,
now playing at Boyd's, ns crowded houses
has boon In ovldonco at every performance
to witness roagnlllcent productions of "Tho

Favorite Son" and "Sapho." Tho fourth
week of the company's engagement begins
tonight with "Tnken From Life," whlqh
will bo the bill until Thursday, when
"Comlllc" will bo put on for tho last half
of tho week. Tho theater Is now kept cool
by four largo exhaust fans, which havo
been placed and aro now In operation. Tho
curtain hereafter will rise promptly at 8:15
tvery night.

Ever slnco tho hot weather set In tho
attendanco has been on tho Increase at
Krug Park, a cooler placo than which can-
not be found In this city. The gardens and
tho heavy shaded groves afford flno nooks
to steal nwuy from tho dust and sun these
days and at night the broad breeze-swep- t

lawns make a good addition to Its places
of rest. Fun; of n good wholesome kind, Is
always found at tho park In great variety
and I', docs not take one long to find It out.
Here Is to be found the big tent of Morris'
dog and pony circus, presenting ISO trnlncC
animals, Including "Jack," the famous cat
that makfri the parachute leaps; "Tough,"
the saBsy little wrestling wonder of the
cqulr.c race, and "Diamond," the handsome
nnd daring little "Arabian thoroughbred
that leaps through hoops of llame; the "ani-

mal quarters; the merry-go-roun- d; shooting
galleries; baby racks and other devices to
nllur the funsceker Into a happy mood.
On the playground the children swing, see-

saw and romp on the broad lawn. The
Lorcnz concert band gives two concerts
dally, afternoon anil evening. Their
programs Include popular and classical
music.

I'ln)'fl mill I'lnyrm,
"Two Little Wolfs" Is Lincoln Carter's

latest piny.
Ettle Kllster is to be starred next season

In h new play.
Arthur W. I'Inrro has contracted to

write a play for Maude Adams.
"Vlrnn Woods," n tragic piny, will be

produced by Frederick Wardc next season.
"Quo Vndls" in n text is to be n sum-

mer attraction In Vlrglnln und West Vir-
ginia.

Anna Hold's new opera will be called
"Tho Llttlo Minister,'1 If Frohmnn docs
not object.

12. II. Sothern nnd Joseph Itnworth were
nt one time In the super corps with John
McCullough.

Mrs. Ip Moyne may produce next season
tho "Mme. tlo Mnlntenon" play, by F.
Marlon Crawford.

Sydney Hosetifeld is collaborating with
Samuel Clemens (Mnrk Twain) in tho pro-
duction of .i new play.

Illancho Walsh will lie seen next season
In Jenunctte I.. Glider's drnmutlzatlon of
"Joan of the Sword Hand."

Sarah Bernhardt und M. Cnquclln opened
their London season at Her Majesty's
theater, Juno .1, appearing in "L'Alglon"
with ureat succe.

I'aullne Hall, Jessie Bartlctt Davis nnd
Marlon Mnnola have each announced an
Intent to head n special vaudeville com-
pany next season.

Dan Daly will he starred by George W.
Lctlerer next season In u musical comedy,
beginning a Now York engagement Oc-
tober 1. This supporting company will be
headed by Virginia Knrle.

According to n Loudon report, Charlotte
Wlehl, tho Danish actress, who has been
playing in Paris with much succe's, hns
signed a contract to appear In this coun-
try from October to March next.

There Is talk of nn "all stnr" cast In
"A School for Scandal" on the rond next
season, opening about October 1. John E.
Henshnw, May Ten Broeck nnd Mario
Walnwrlght are to be In tho company.

Richard Mansfield's season closed nt
Lowell. Mass.. Juno 8. His next tour willopen in Brooklyn early in October, with
"Monsieur Beaucalre," that will bo his prin-
cipal bill. Occasional performances of
"Herod" nlso will bo given.

The gifted operatic queen, Miss Lulu
Glaser. who has Just closed a successfulengagement nt he Herald Squoro theater.
New York City. In "Tho Prima Donna,'1
will bo scon next season under tho direc-
tion of Fred C. "Whitney, in n new mu-
sical comedy written by Stanislaus .Stange.

During tho last season thero were seven-
ty-seven now productions In Now York;
plnys, 60; comic operas and musical come-
dies, 20; burlesques nnd travesties, 7. Thir-
teen of tho plays were dramatized novels.
Thirty-fou- r of tho plnys were by Ameri-
can authors. Thero wero five Shakes-pearean revivals.

Musical
Hero beglnncth tho fnblo of tho Musi-

cian and the Business Man. It Is a hot
weather fablo which was left In tho bag
last July.

A certain business man had two sons, tho
one a democrat and tho other a repub-
lican. And feeling tho approach of death
ho called them to his bedside and said
unto them, "My children, you havo been
good sons to mo and my lands and my cat-
tle will be divided evenly between you.
Bo wlso and diligent and you will pros-
per." Then addressing the older son, ho
said, "You, rotor, will bo a business man
and will make much wealth In merchan-
dise. I havo seen that thero Is much good
in you and you will prove tho original
'hot Btuff,' for you aro a hard man, gather
ing whero you have not sown. Verily, you
will bo a successful business man."

And to tho younger, the old man Bald,
"Son, I have noticed with grief and sor
row that you aro spending your tlmo In
vain pursuits. You aro much In the com
pany of musicians and you aro wasting
great business energies. Be not n must-cla- n,

my Bon, for they nro not businesslike
in their mctbodB and you will live on free
lunches and banquets."

Having spoken thus, tho old man died.
Then tho sons went each his own way
and tho years rolled on. Peter became a
business man, a rich contractor. His meth
ods of business wero highly commended
and overyono said, "What a fine business
man." Ho would ngreo to build cottages
for so much and they would nfterwards
cost hundreds of dollars more. Ho would
agree to havo a building finished on the
Fourth of July and It would not bo com-

pleted until Thanksgiving or Christmas
Ho would promlso to meet a man nnd talk
ovor plans with him on Wednesday at 3

o'clock and he would show up two weeks
later. And people said "Lo, hero is a suc
cessful business man."

And the younger Bon, what of him? Ho
becanio a good musician and ho opened a
studio and, wanting it papered, he sent to
a leading business man to have tho work
done. Ho wns assured that It would be
ready tho first of May, but It was not
ready until twenty days later. He wanted
somo printing done, but It was not done
at the time agreed upon. And so all

In the
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through his career he observed that the
secret of many a successful man was this
"Put off until next week what you do not
absolutely have to do today."

Now tho younger son, the musician, took
a church position and ho was always at tho
church on time. He appointed rehearsals
and all tho other musicians, as well ns
he, were nt the rehearsal at the nppolntcd
hour. And many of his friends played in
theater orchestras and they were always
In their places at tho time agreed upon
and people would sit in tho theater and In
thq church nnd say, lauguldly, "Those mu-

sicians, they make good music, but Is It
not too bad that they are so unbusiness-
like." And their friends sighed pntronlz-ln- g

sighs nnd said; "Ah, mel It Is, In-

deed, too bad; they nrc so unprnctlcable
and unbusinesslike."

And this 13 the fable of tho musician nnd
the business man, but It Is too hot to de-

duce a moral In the month of June.

Last week's copy of tho Musical Courier
Is beautified by the picture of Miss Mary
Munchhotf, formerly of Omaha, on tho front
cover. Sho Is tho same unaffected, sweet- -

looking nnd sympathetic girl that sho was
when she left here. If a photograph tells
the truth. Her naturalness was always one
of her chief charms nnd sho has evidently
not been spoiled by praise.

It gives mo more than ordlnnry pleasuro
to chronlclo tho remarkable success of this
young nrtlsto (for sho Is yet a very young
woman to have accomplished so much), and
I can do no better than quote from Madamo
MnrchesI concerning her, who says; "I
congratulate you on your great success. I
am happy and proud of It. I nlways knew
It would come, for you havo a talent of tho
highest order." While her volco is espe-
cially delightful In coloraturo work, tho
critics Invariably yield her much praise for
her Intensity nnd emotion In the singing of
the classic German Lleder.

Miss Munchhoff will undoubtedly havo a
tour of triumph when sho reaches this
country, nnd when sho comes to Omaha, tho
city that Is proud of her, sho will find that
"Poaco hath her victories," and that hosts
of friends have watched her career with
interest Interest almost equalling that of
her loved ones In tho old homo where sho
practiced hor scales and vocalises In tho
years gone by. It will always bo a great
source of gratification to mo to recall the
fact that ono of the last appearances of
.Miss Munchhoff In Omaha was beforo tho
Ladles Musical society, when sho sang
the vocnl Illustration of a short talk on
Haydn, given by tho present writer. Her
volco had In It then alt tho elements of a
future, but, of course, largely undeveloped.

it may bo Interesting for singers who aro
coming out to note thnt this highly success
ful artiste still signs herself "Mary." Sho
has not "forclgnlzed" her name.

Tho Boston Choir Journal, a nuhllratlnn
which has been honorably mentioned In hts
column before, nnd which is doing much for
mo young American composer, contains
this month a cry cood anthem hv sir.
Thlckstun. organist of St. Paul's, Council
inuus. n is arranged for baso and tenor
solos and quartet. Tho title is "Jesus,
Lover of My Soul," tho themes are melodi-
ous and tho harmonies sufficiently interest
ing to preclude monotony nnd not so diff-
icult as to suggest a harmony lesson.

Tho average nnthem of tho American com-
poser Is nothing more or less than an ex-
amination paner In romnnlllnn
Thlckstun, following In tho footstops of
uorauo . marker and n few othcra of tho
great American composers, has hit tho nail
on mo Bead, in that he has renll7ii u.nt
Blmpllclty, with accuracy. Is tho best
mougni to Keep in rront of ono when writ-
ing. I hono to see morn of Mr. TM,-Voi..r-

work, and both he and Mr. Keck of Omaha
snouia dip tholr pens more frequently, for
thoy aro on tho right trnck. Thoy will' nnd
publishers, becauso hundreds of ohnii..
masters ore now looking for good singable
luurcn music, wnere a few years ago thero
word perhaps a score. Tho muni wriit.n
for the quartet hns had its day.

mere is also room for more onterprlso
llko that of tho B. F. Wood Music company.
Which Publishes thn C.har lnn.n.l f I. -
cleau, straightforward church music Jour- -
uu!, anu mey pay a great deal of attentionto western composers nnri nnhiiah
of 'heir works. I havo been pleased to seaiuuuy soverai numbers from tho pen of
i kuou inenu rontius of Dubuque, whichwere also worthy of high commendation.

Applications to thn nmn..n .- - - - -.- mwuui. ui u scorehavo already been received for tho Hiawathaproduction of next fall, as announced lastSunday. I have been much gratified to find
iud y wnicn tne musicians aro coming
forward with assurances nf mmnn.i .

operation. Council Bluffs sends good news
m duihb epienam singers from there, andmany musical friends whn i .,..
work havo expressed their Intention to help

...(, ujvuusc-iayio- r s Beautiful Indianmusic no contained In "Hinu.n,i,
I find that tho announcement of last week

uut. uuvn misunderstood to somo extent. Itdid not stnto that all snln vntnoc i), v..
required, but it did stato that all must bogood readers. Thero aro many good readers
who do not consider themselves such. If
ju qoudi, try it nnyway.

At the Kountzo Memorial church today
ir. . u. AiiisDrooK, a .Now York baritone,

will sing tho offortorv solo in h r,,r,rr,i
nnd Mrs. Graco Cameron will sing In the
evening tne solo part In tho "Inflamraatus
from Rossini's "Stabat Mater."

At All Saints' church tho offertory solo
will bo played by Mr. Frank Badollet, the
eminent flutist, who has acquired a national
reputation and hns for some time been tho
solo flute of tho Philadelphia Symphony
orchestra,

Tho oratorio of "St. Paul" by Mendels-
sohn was given In Lincoln last week. Mr.
Dan Wheeler of Omaha went down to hear
It and he tells mo of a really remarkable
young tenor who snng, Mr. Slndllnger of
Chicago, who Is a pupil of our old friend
Mr. L. A. Torrens, formerly conductor of
tho Omaha Apollo club.

At the First Methodist Episcopal church
this morning Dr. Hirst will preach the

sermon to tho graduates of tho
High rchool, class of 1901. Tho offertory
solo will bo sung by Mr. Hans Jcsscn, a
young tenor who makes his debut on this
occasion and who was a member of this
class. Tho full choir will sing In addition
to tho servlco music Crulckshank's magnifi-
cent anthem, "Sing Praises Uuto the Lord."

Tho Bayreuth program for tho approach-
ing season of Wagnerian performances has
been finally settled. Tho operas solected
aro tho following; "Tho Flying Dutchman,"
"Parsifal," and "The Nlbelungen Ring."
The dates cf tho performances nro between
July 22 and August 12. "Tho Flying Dutch-
man" will ho sung by Heldkamp, Burstaller,
Kraus, Van Rooy, Bertram, Petter, Destlnn
and Schumann-Hcln- k. "Parsifal" will bo
Bung by Van Dyk, Knuepfor, Blass (of New
York).

Tho hot weather Is having Its effect on
the studios and many of the professional
musicians aro preparing to depart to cooler
climes. But Omaha will doubtless have Its
usual Influx of music teachers from smaller
towns who come In to freshen up their ideas
and equip themselves for the fall and win-

ter work. THOMAS J. KELLY.

A. O. Blanchard, West Bangor, N. Y
says; "I have been troubled with kidney
dlseaso for tho last five years. Hove doc-

tored with several physicians and I got no
relief until I used two bottle of Foly'i
Kidney Cure."

Ante Room Echoes

Tho election of Henry C. Akin ns second
officer In the Imperial council, Nobles of
the Mystic Shrine, is exceedingly gratify-
ing to the members of Tangier temple.
Colonel Akin Is one of the oldest members
of tho temple and has a record for untir-
ing and cffectlvo work for tho society. His
election to the position of Imperial poten-

tate at tho next meeting of the Imperial
council will probably follow ns a matter of
course, and tho Imperial body will, In tho
opinion of tho western members, loso noth-
ing by having tho Omaha man at tho head.

Returned delegates from tho biennial
meeting of the head camp, Modern Wood-
men of America, icport one of tho best
sessions over held. Nebraska retained her
placo on the board of directors, A. R. Tal-bo- tt

of Lincoln being chosen to succeed
himself. Tho election of Dr. Blair of
Wayno as head physician of Nebraska was
upon tho recommendation of tho head camp
of tho state. Tho next meeting will bo held
In Indianapolis, Grand Rapids for a second
tlmo losing tho placo after a hard fight.

Saturday afternoon nnd evening at Man-aw- n

tho annual picnic of the lodges of tho
Royal Arcanum of tho vicinity of Omaha
will bo held. Tho party will leave tho city
so as to arrive at tho park In tlmo for the
ball game, which will begin nt 2:30. Fot- - j

lowing this will como a fat man's race, u
woman's raco and a swimming race. At 7

o'clock a bowling contest, open to all mem-
bers, will ho held and at 9 o'clock dancing
will begin.

Tho annual convention of tho supremo
castlo of tho Royal Highlanders was held
In Lincoln last week. In common with
many of the fraternal Insurance societies,
the Highlanders found it advlsablo to In-

crease tho rate charged for Insurance, as
tho former rato would not pay expenses.
Tho new rato Is to take effect September
1 nnd is to bo effective only In tho caso of
persons Joining tho order after that tlmo.
So far this year tho Woodmen of the World
Is tho only society which has had tho tem-
erity to ndvanco rates on old members to a
point where they will approximately pny
tho cost of Insurance.

Tho grand lodge, Bankers Union of the
World, will convene nt Myrtlo hall, Omaha,
Wednesday. Headquarters will bo at tho
Her Grand. Railroad rates of ono nnd one-thir- d

faro on tho certificate plan havo been
secured.

Lillian Temple, Rathbono Sisters, will en-
tertain Its members Monday evening at
Myrtlo hall with high five.

Seasonable Fashions

Hints liy Mnry I.n nib.

3792 Shirt Waist,
32 to 42 In. butt.

3638 Five-Gore- d Skirt,
22 to 30 In. waist.

Shirtwaist 3792 Five-Gore- d Skirt with
Flounce, 3638 Gowns of duck and linen,
that can bo worn either on the street or
within doors, have become almost a neces-
sity. Tho latest whim is to have them
mado with a shirtwaist, or blouso, with a
big sailor collar and a contrasting shield.
Tho smart model Illustrated combines all
the latest features and Is admirably suited
to Madras, grass linen, and tho like, as
well as to the heavier fabrics, although
shown In natural colored linen, tho bands
stitched with white and shield of needle-
work.

The. waist Is plain across tho shoulders
and drawn down In gathers at tho waist
line. As shown It Is unllncd, and . the
shield Is attached to the right elde, beneath
tho collar, and hooked over onto tho left,
but, when preferred, It can bo made over
the fitted foundation Included In the pat-tor- n.

The sleeves are In bishop style with
narrow cuffs and tho sailor collar Is
seamed to tho low neck. Tho skirt Is cut
In Ave gores, with a graduated circular

I'HOCnAM KOIl AFTBIIXOOX.
(Subject to change.)

1. March "Daughter of tho Regi-

ment Gustln.
2. Grand Selection of Scotch mel-

odies, Robert Druco ....Bonnlsscau,
3. Do Solon "Evening

Breezes" Bollman.
4. Patrol Comic "And They All

Walked Away" Hacker.
6. Euphonium Solo Selected.

Frank Kendall.
IXTKHMISSIOX.

6. March "The Inn" Schneider.
7. Grand Selection "Lucia do

Lammermoor" Donizetti.
8. Fantasle on "My Old

Home" Dalbey.
(a) Variation for Euphonium.
(b) Variation for Cornets.
(c) Varatlon for Clarinets.
(d) Varatlon for Basses and

Trombones.
(o) Variation for Tetlte Clari-

net and Piccolo.

DEWEY &

Keclining GoCnrt, upholstered
ask or corduroy, mercerized
anieled gear, rubber tires
and brake special this week . . .

Reclining t, onk, green en-

ameled genr, rubber tires and f AA
b.UU

Double splint scat Porch Rocker, well made
and durable to
close at I 'I
only ULO
Largo Arm Porch Rocker, doubla splint
seat and back, well made of ft "T C
selected hard mnple special I I h
this week . I U
Massive quartered oak Sideboard, 2foclS

Inches, French bevel pinto mirror, top 21

Inches by G feet, beautifully carved and
finished marked to sell AA
oX..8.1.

We ore ready for our Sale. A large number of pieces
have been Tale this

&
and

flounco 6eamed lo the lower edge that pro-

vides amplo freedom nnd flare. With the
gown nro worn a narrow belt and tlo of
black Liberty satin.

To cut this gown for a woman of medium
slio D?; ynrds of material 32 Inches wide,
or 6V4 yards 44 Inches wide, will be re-

quired, with yards of all-ov- embroid-
ery; to cut the waist nlono 3'.4 ynrds 27

Inches 2W yards, 32 inches wide, or
2 yards 41 inches wido; to cut the skirt
olono 7i yards 32 inches wide, or Bi yards
44 Inches wide.

The waist pattern 3792 Is cut In sizes for
a 32, 34, 3G, 38, 40 and bust measure.

Tho skirt pattern 3633 Is cut in bIzos

for n 22, 21, 26, 2S and waist meas-
ure.

DENIES

Shorn C'oiumlNNloiirr fennw Sn the
Ciikc nt Hviiiintoii Was Wronnly

HriMirteil.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Juno 15. (Special.)
Colonel E. P. Snow, secretary of tho State

of Sheep Commissioners, has re
turned from Evanston, where he prosecuted
Utah sheepmen for bringing sheep Into the
stato contrary to tho stato Inspection nnd
quarantine laws. Secretary Snow states
there Is no truth In tho report sent out from
Evanston to tho effect that tho sheepmen
bad successfully assailed the state laws. He
states that, although tho quarantine of the
25,000 sheep at Hllllard was not nn Usuo,
tho Justlco at Evanston ordered tho sheep
out of quarantine and dismissed tho de-

fendants. Colonol Snow eays George Beck-stea- d,

tho man arrested, admitted tho valid-
ity of tho stato quaranttno laws, paid all
costs of tho suit and had the sheep dipped.

Tho sheepmen did not win a victory In
the matter and, It anything, tho Hllllard
case has more strongly tho
validity of tho stato laws. Sheep carrying
a clean bill of health from a
Inspector only can enter the state or bo un-

loaded at certain designated places and nt
all other places the Inspectors must bo noti-
fied beforo hccp can be unlonded or be
driven Into the state.

AMtSKJIEXTS.

I Woodward Burgess,O I Uanagers. Tl. lUtv.

6. M. BEAR Presents
FERRIS STOCK

MATINEE TODAY "SAPHO."
TONIGHT "TAKEN FROM

Commencing Thursdny night,

"C E."
Prices 10c, 15c, 20c nnd 25c.

g

"

Ha vnanra ann apthv oviviivv uiiu m i
of

0 DuvIi1k Block, Corner 18th ni1

2Farnniu Street.

S i (j vy

(f) Solo for Fagotti.
0. Piece Characteristic "Sunrise

In Summer" Thlera
10. Solectlon from "The Soronado"

.. Herbert.
I'll (Hat AM FOIX KVKXIXfi.

1. March "Blseeta" Stono.
2. "Hearts and Flowers" Tobanl.
3. Overture "Semlramlde" ...Rossini.
4. Descriptive Fantasle "In the

Clock Store" Orth.
6. Gems from "The Ameer" ..Herbert.

6. March "Heroes of Luzon". Dalbcy.
7. Excerpts from "Robin Hood"

DeKoven.
8. Cornot Solo "If You Only Wore

Mine," from the "Singing Girl"
Herbert.

A. A. Covalt.
9. Caprice Hervlquo "Tho

Awakening of the Lion" ..KonUklo.
10. Pilgrim Chorus from "Tanna-hauser-

Wagner.

AMUSEMBXTS.

Lake Manawa
Band with tho

Moccan

Kon-tuck-

golden

LIFE."

At
Messrs. Kellcy nnd Burgess Stock Company Drama, Interspersed with high

class vaudeville.

Base Ball.
Merchants' Rmwns of Council niuffs vs. Jobbers' Rase Rail Itngue of

Omaha. Yacht Racing and Sculling Contest, Balloon Ascension King Murphy.
Car fare from Omaha, round trip, Including admission, 25c.

K. II, ODE1I.I,, Msnngrr, Mnnnira,

STONE FURNITURE CO.,

Hot Shots for Hot Weather

a::..a'y..".!:::

OD.UU

n

in good
gear, rubber tires andff

1115 AND 1117 STREET.

in satin tinm-
en-

Hnby
parasol, enameled

brake, with
this w

Extension
oak,

feet n
board
week

Round

mnsslvo
polished
week

Onk

mirror,

parasol,

35.00

getting Annual Summer
already reduced. advantage

Dewey Stone Furniture
1115 1117 Farnatn Street.

HERDERS' VICTORIES

established

government

DMVn'CDUlU
COMPANY

AMILL

KELLY

Singing.

STVDIO-HESIIlENC- El

IXTHIt.MISSIO.V.

Sunday Attractions, Special.
Dalbey's Concert following program:

Casino.

upholstered tunlityjCarriage,
tapestry,

10.75

by

at the 15th Ave.

The at Den 9:30

are the 16
pnomiAM.

Suniln)' June lUtli.

"I NEED EVERY
1. Overture Rossini
2. Pictorial Scenes Massenet

a Procession, b Dance nlr. r-

Tho Angolus, (after Millet), d
Tho Festival.

3. Gems from tho Opera "Martha"..
Flotow

4. Polacca Brlllante, Opus 72 Weber

SO MIXUTKS'
5. Hungarian No. 1 Liszt
6. Solo for Cornet "Tho Soul's

Haddock
Mr. Emll Kopp.

7. Avo Maria Schubert
8. Congress j Sousa
Contents: Doodle" (Fugue),

"Hall Columbia," "God Save tho Queen,"
"Weorln' of the Green,"

"Wacht nm Rheln," Russian hymn, Italian
Lovo Song and March, Greek Air, Polish
Danco and "The, Star Spangled Banner."

35c; 10c

A

of

COXCKHT IIA.NI1

IX AX M1W

cMY ZTO 13

First Hest Fair the
Order.

Concert Music a Special Feature.
Ob.

for
nil Points.

mercerized 9.75
Table, madij of quart-

ered top P0 inches squaro, extends 10

good mntrh for above
this

Extension Table, top 'l2 Inches.
twist legs, nicely

a snap this 21.00
Sideboard, 20xlS Inches, bevel pinto

top 2S.x5S Inches,

enrved, matches the nbovo
table special this
week ,

of reduction.

Co.,

wide,

Board

ASItSKIKXTS.

The Governor
of Nebraska

His Staff and 150
Officials and Friends

from Lincoln
will attend the evening concert

BELLSTEDTS BAND
Pavilion and Capital

Monday Evening 7:30 P. M. June 17
party will be the Ak-Sar-Bo- n at p. ra.

Below programs for Today, Sunday June
Afternoon,)

HOUR."
"Semlramldo"

IXTEIIMISSIO.V.
Rhapsodic

Awak-
ening"

International
"Yankee

"Marseillaise,"

Admission, reserved. Seats,

Rendez-
vous the KRUG

LORENZ

C.H.A.O.S.

Attractions High

handsomely

55.00

I'll OG II AM.
Similar Evening, June 10th.

1. Overture "Hungarla" Bola
2. from "Cyrano do Bcr-gcra- c"

3. Waltz Nights" Tcdesca
4. Patrol "Tho Bluo tho Gray"

Dalby

6. Selection from tho Musical Com-

edy "Florodorn" Stuart
i!0 MINUTES' I.Vl'EHMISSION.

6. Overturn "Morning, Noon aid
Night" Supps

7. Solo for Cornet Selected
'Bollstedt.

8. of Populnr Airs "Goo-Go- o

Ky03" Chattawar
9. "Giraffes Morris

10. March "A Coon Band Contest"
Pryor

extra; 25c; Children 15c,

PARK
Lnbrynth
A

Joy
und

Fun.
Inno-

cent

II MORRIS
FAMOUS HOG AXI1 I'OXY
85 ACTS. 1BO ANI-

MALS.

Bicycle - Motor

Races,
Midway Cycle Track

Sunday Afternoon, 16th,

HACKS BTAHT 3:00 V. M.

1. Onn-Mll- o Novice. 2. Two-Mll- o open,
amateur. 3. Handicap, pro-
fessional, t. Australian Pursuit Ilnce, aina-to- ur

(not over four entries.) I. Motor Ilnce,
6. Flvn-Mll- o Handicap, amateur

( (S !

RESULTS TELL

THE HF.E ADS

Si

THI? COOLEST PLACE IN OMAHA.
A Paradise for Chlldrcn-t- hc Popular Family Resort,

W. W. COLE, Manager.
Presenting the Biggest List of Attractions Ever Offered

Here; including

CISLHIIIIATKIl
U.VHHKLV

PRODUCE RESULTS.

Performances and Concerts Afternoon and Evening.

TnniV Start early and avoid tho eruBh. Stay nil TARAVlllllflf uflornoon and ovonlni? and boo till tho big lllfI UUfl I features. I UUfl I

TaUo tho Walnut Hill cars. Transfers furnlehcd from all othor lines. Park
10 cents.

tiik illaxikst. cooi.hst axi) most i'oi'iilaii hksout ix tub
vi;st-si'i:c- iai, hxtkhtaixmuxts toiiav.

5c Only Car Fare Only 5c

INCLUSIVE l?0l

and of Season.

All of

Fourth of July Patriotically

served.
Paved Streets all Concessions.
Reduced Kates from

solected

special

Selections
Herbert

"Italian
nnd

Medley

Danco"

Matinee,

of

CIIICUH,
TllAIXKn

June

Onn-Mll- o

WANT

ontortainincnt

admission


